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DANGERS ON THE ICE

oil THE

COAST OF LABRADOR.

^pjl!' ]Movavian missionurics on the coast of Laluvador,
-L (a pint of \ortli AiiR'rica,) ior many years suffciv(l

much from the severity of the climate, and tlie sava^^e dis-

^I'osition of the natives. In the year 1 7''>i, the brethren
Lieliisch and Turner e.\|;erie!Ke(l a remarkable ])reser\ ,i-

tion of their lives ; the ] artirulars show the dan^vrs th.e

missionaries undervant in jjursuing their labours.
" To this

narrative are added sume Cnrther ])articular.s, which show
thi. ir labours weri' not without success.

Early on March the IJth, they left Xain to ^^^o toOkkalc,
a journey of 150 miles. They travelled in a sledge drawn
l<y doit's, and anotlier sledge with Esquimaux joined them ;

the whole party consisting of iive men, one woman, and a
child. The weather was remarkably line, and the track
over the frozen sea was in the best order, so that they tra-

velled at the rate of six or seven miles an hour. All thcre-
iore were in good spirits, ho}>ing to reach Okkak in two
or three days. 1 laving ])assed the islands in the bay, tiiev

icept at a considerable distance from the shore, both to gain
the smoothest part of the ice, and to avoid the high and
rocky promontory of Kiglapeit. About eight o'clock tlu v
met a sledge with Escjuiniaux, driving towards the land,
Avho intimated that it might be well not to proceed ; but
;is the missionaries saw no reason for it, they paid no re-

gard to these hints, and went on. In a while, however,
tl.eir own l-lsquimaux remarked, that there was a swell
under the ice. It was then hardly j.erceptible, exce])t on
a]i] dying the ear close to the ice, when a hollow grating
and roarinu' noise was heard. Tlie weather remained clear,

and no sudden change was ex])ectcd. But the motion of
tlie sea under the ice had grtAvn so perceptible, as rather
to alarm our travellers, and thev began to think it in-udcnt

»-»4.fi
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fissures and cracks, some of which furmcJ chasms of one
or two feet wide ; J)Ut as they are not uncommon, and the

doii;s easily leaj) over them, the fledge fbllowinj^ without
danger, they are terrible only to new comers.

As soon as the sun declined, the wind increased and
rose to a storm. The snow was driven ahout by whirl-

winds, both on the ice and from off the peaks of •the hii^h

mountains, and fdled the air. At the same time the swell

had increased so much, that its effects upon the ice

became very extraordinary and alarming, Ihe sledges?,

instead of gliding along .smoothly upon an even surface,

sometimes ran with violence after the dogs, and shortly

after seemed with difficulty to a.sccnd the rising hill : fur

tiie elasticity of so vast a body of ice, of many leagues

sfjuare, su])ported by a troubled sea, though in some places

three or four yards in thickness, would, in some degree,
occasion a motion not unlike that of a shcctof ])a])er ujien

the' surface of a ripplini.i- strcani. Noises were now like-

wise heard in many directions, like the rc])ort of cannon,
cwing to the bursting of the ice at some distance.

The ]:]squimaux drove with all haste towards the shore,

as it ]dainly ap})eared the ice would break, and disperse in

the open sea. When the sledges a]!proaclu'd the coast,

the prospect before them wus truly terrific. The ice,

liaving broken loose from the rocks, was forccfl up and
down, grinding and breaking into a thousand pieces against

the ])recipices, with a trcm.endoiis noise, which added to

the rairiuL:: of the wind, and the >\v^iv; driviu"- al out in the
air, nearly deprived the travellers of the power of hearing
and seeing anything distinctly.

To make the land at any i.. k, was now the only hope
left, but it ^vaswith the utuvo ;tdi:liculty th:' frichted do"-s

could be forced forward, the v. hole body of the ice sinking
frecpieiitly below the rocks, then rising above them. As
the only moment to land v, as tliat wdiea the ice gained tlic

level of the shore, the attemj.st was extremely nice and
hazardous. However, by God":i mercy, it succeeded ; both
sledges gained the shore, and vyere drawn up the beach,
thougli with much difficulty.

Tlic travellers had hardly time to rericctwith gratitude
to God for their safety, when that lart of the ice from
vjAiicii liicy iiau. lUril i:uA luudc i.»uuu. liicir iiuidiiiir, burs>l
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asunder, an.l the wat.r Jmvin- >t -U from
'^-If • ^^

.

UKl pnrli.Uatcd it, into tl.e sc-a. In an
"f^^"\\ ' ^ ^

uuiss of i'v. cxU-ndin- for sov.-ral nulos Ipmu the coa-.,

andasftvras the eye conld ivach, burst, and ^vas ovei-

:thne-l 1.V the roliin, waves. rhe M.ht was tr-nemlou.

and awfuUy ^^rand ; the hvr^e t.elds ot ue
'^^^'^^J^^

.elves out of the water, str.kn.^r .o.;un.t eac-h '^ i/"^

j.lnn,,nnu^ into the deep, with a vu. en.e nut U> hv
^^^^^

u)d a noise like the disc^har-e of nnuunc.rabU> hattenes ot

hcavv .-nns. The darkness of th. u.;^!.!, the roaring of

the wiml and the sea, and the dashing of the ^v^^ves am

i.e against the rocks, idled the trave lers w.th sens tu.ns

of a^^c and horror, so as almost to deprue them o the

power of utterance. They stood overwhelmed with as-

tonishment at their miracuu^us escape ana even the lu-athui

Escjuimaux expressed gratitude to Cod lor then .kluc-

''"The Es-mimaux now began to buihl a 1:nt willi snov.

about thirty paces from the beach, but ^^-\'''
^!i;>„J^^^

finished tlu.fr work, the waves reached the |,hu.
;

>

^
- ^

'

sU.dges were secured, and they were w.th '."«^^->\^', •;\ ,

froin being washed into the sea. Abou nine o lo k

of them c^ept into the snow-house, thanking ^^-\f;;^'
'

place of refuge ; for the wind was l^^^'^^^jb'
^-

^; ;

;^^^

Violent that it re<iuired great strength to ^^an gains

Before they entered this habitation, they cou d not help

once more turning their eyes to the sea. which was n.u

free Irom ice. They beheld with ^onor, ..nn^^^^

gratitude for their safety, the enormous wa^ es
^; "^ "

1

ously before the wind and approaching he
^\«J^: ^ ,.

with dreadful noise they dashed against the ^^^^^'^^^^
and filling the air with spray. 1 he whole ^^V^\^^
got their supper, and having sung an f ^'^^"^^^^^

/
'

^do k
Esquimaux language, lay down to rest ;^^;«^^ /,^'\

^V^^^^^^^^

Thi Esquimaux were soon fast asleep, bu brotlie L iW^^

could not get any rest, partly on account oi the licadtul

roaring of the w^nd, and partly owing to a ^^^^
^^ °;^^;^

.-hichVve him much pain. His wakefulness pro dh
deliverance of the whole partv from sudden ^es u t o^

About two o'clock in the morning he perceived so m, sa t

„.,..._ .1 :^,.<v^,„ tV^ornnfof the snow-house upon his

lips. On a sudden, a tremendous wav. bv :;e cio=l to ttic
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house, diseluvririnfr a (juantity of water into it ; a 5=ocond

soon followctl," and earned away the slab of snow phicetl

us a doov l)i-fure the entrance. The niissionarus haviii<;

i-oused the sleej)!!!!; Es(|uimaus, tliey instantly set to work.

One of tliem with a knife cut a passai^e through the house,

and each seizing some part of the baggage, threw it out

on a hidier part of the beach ; brother Turner assisting

thein. Brother Leibisch ai d the women and chihl lU'd to

a neighbouring eminence. I'he latter were wrapped up by

the Esciuimaux in a large skin, and the formir look shelter

behind a rock, for it was im ossible to stand against the

wind, snow, and sleet. Scarcely had the company re-

treated, when an enormous wave carried away tlie whole

house. , .
,

,. ,

Tiiey now found themselves a second time clelivered

from the most imminent danger of death ;
but the remain-

in«r i)art of the night, before the Kscpiimaux could seek and

find another and safer place ibr a snow-house, were hours

of ..-reat distress and very painful reflections. Before the

day dawned, the I'.sciuimaux cut a hole in a large drift ot

snow, to serve as a shelter to the woman and child and the

two missionaries. Brother Leibisch, however, owing to

the pain in his throat, could not bear the closeness ot the

air, ami was obliged to sit down at the entrance, being

covered with skins, to guard him aoainst the cold. As

vocm as it was liolit, they built anotiier snow-house, and

miserable as such an accommodation must be, they were

o-hid and tiiankful to creep into it.

^'

The missionaries had talcen but a small stock ot provi-

siuns with them, merely suilicleiit for the short journey to

( )kkak. Joel, )iis wife and child, and Kassigiak, a heathen

sorcerer, who were with their., had nothing. They were

obli"-ed' therefore, to divide tln^ small stock into daily por-

tions, especially a. tliere appeared no hopes of soon quit-

ting this ])lace, and reaching any .Iwelhngs. 1 hey, there-

fore, resolved to serve out no more than a biscuit and a lialt

per day to each. The missionaries remained in the snow-

Kouse, and every day endeavoured to Loil so much water

over their lamp's, as might su])ply them with two cups of

coffee a T)iece. Through mercy they were preserved m
good health, and, quite unexpectedly, brother Leibisch

recovered on the first day of hU >sore throat. Ihe
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Es(|niin.iuxals() ki'|)t uj) their si)irit,s, iind even Kiissiirl;ik,

tlidULjh a wild hcathrn, declared, tliat it was proju-r t.) l)e

thaiikr-il that they were still alive; uddiiiLr, that if they

had remained a little lon^^er on the ici- yesterday all their

liones would have l>een broken in a short time.

Towards noon of the l.'Hh, the weather cleared ii]>, and

the sea was seen as far as the eye could reach, quite cUar

;'nd fri'e from ire: but the weather bein<r very storuiv,

tile Ks({uiniaux could not(|uit tlu' snow-house, which made

them very l()W-sj)irited and midancholy. 'I'hey, however,

-I,(..s».ss on(! advantaii-e namely, the power of iroino- to

sle p when they please, and if need be, they will sleep for

davs and iiio;hts toij^ether.

In the evenini; of the l.')th, tlu- skv became clear, and

their hopes revived. Mark and Joel went out to recon-

noitre, and reported that the i(e had acipiired a consider-

a!)le dci^rcc of solidity, and mii;iit soun afford a safe ]'as-

saije. The poor doirs had uow nearly fasted four days, but

in the pros])ect of a speedy release, the missionaries allowed

to each a few morsels of food. I he temiieratiire of the air

liavin^ been rather mild, it occasioned a nc-w source of

distress, for, from the warmtli of tlie inhabitants, the roof

of the snow-house bejj:an to melt, which occasioned a con-

tinual (Iroppinn;, and by de<;rees made everything- soakinij;

wet. The missionaries considered this the iireatciit hard-

sliip they had to endure, for they had not a dry tiiread

about them, nor a dry place to lie in.

On the iGth, early, the sky ch-ared, but the fine ])ar-

ticlcs of snow were driven alumt like clouds. Their pre-

sent distress dictated the uil-ccssity of venturing somethinsr

to reach the habitations of men, and yet they were rather

aiVaid of passing over th.e newly iro'/on sea, and could not

(b'termine what"to do. Brother Tun-.er went again witli

7\ii,r]v to examine the ice, and both ^oc ined satih.'led that it

liad ac([uired sufficient strength, 'i hey therefore came to

u linal resolution to return to Xain, committing themselves

to the protection of the Lord.

Notwithstanding the wind l.ad considerably increased,

a'companied witli heavy showers of snow I'.nd sl(>et, tliey

ventured to set oil" at h;iir-])ast ten o'clocl; in the forenoon

of the iOth. Mark ran all the way round fviglapeit before

tb.e sl'dp-£>. to iind a ii\jod_ tr;Ac':.and al'uut one o'clock.
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throuo-h God's inorry, they wciv out of danijfcr, and rcacliod
tlu> l»;iy. Here tlu-y fourul a ii^ood truck ii|.()n smooth ice,

:ind made a riieal upon the loiTinant of their ])r()visi()iis,

'fMius jcfn'shcd, tlu-y risolved to ])ro(ocd without stojipinu;

tdl they reached Naiii, where they arrived at twelve o( lock
at nii^ht.

It may easily he conceived witli whi't irratitude to Cu;d
;he wliole family at Nain hade thin welcome. Duriiii;
the storm, they had (onsidertMl with s(jme dread, what
n.iixht he the fate of their brethren, thoui^h its violence was
not felt so much there. Added to thi-, the hints of the
l"s(iuimaux had consiilerahly increased their apprehensions
for their safety, and their fears hei^^an to i^et the better of
their hopes. All, therefore, joined most flivourably in
praise and thanksij^ivin'^^ to God for this sii^nal deliverance.

For many years the conversion of the heathen in I^abra-
(lor not only proceeded very slowly, but was attended
with many discourai^in:^ circumstances. The missionarie.s
had |)aticntly persevered in ])reachin<!: to the natives, and
watching every o])portunity to make them attentive to the
best interests of their souls ; but reajied little fruit from
their labours. Visits were fretpient, and there was in ge-
neral no want of hearers to address, but they showed ^no
disposition to be instructed. If even a .salutary impression
was occasionally made on their minds, it was not abidin'r.
Some families were indeed coUecti'd in the different .settle-

ments, but after staying there during- the winter, tliey
mostly moved away a'vain in summer, and apparently for-
got all they had heard.

Before the close of the year 1S04, a new period com-
inenced. A fire from the" Lord was kindled among the
Esouimaux. accompanied with the clearest evidence of
being the eifect of the operations of the Divine Spirit on
Lheir hearts. It commenced at ilopedalc, the very place
^vhich presented the most discouraging pros])ect.

V.'heu the Esfiuimauxof that ])lace"retnrned from their
summer excursions, tlie missionaries were delighted to
find, that they not only had been preserved from sinful
practices, but had greatly increased in the knowledu'c of
J)iv;ne truth. They had obtained an humbling insight into
tlie corniption and deceitf.ilness of their hea^rts, and the

r-\T r\
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constrained them to cry for meuy, and <iladly to ac(C])l

salvation t)n the terms of the uos])el : and some ailbided

encourairinfr hopes that they had Ibund ibrpjivencss of sins

in the blood of Christ, by which their souls were filled

with peace in believinf]^. Out of the abundance of the

heart their mouths spake of the love and power of Jesus.

Their artless but enerijetic declarations im])res.sed the rest

of the inhabitants. They beijan to feel the necessity of

true conversion ; and, in a short time, all the adults ap-

peared earnestly to seek ])eace with (xod. l'>en several

oi the children were awakened. 'J he missionaries were

daily visited by pedple, who either iufpiired ''what they

must (^ to be saved,"' or testified of the grace of God
manifested to their souls.

The ])rogTess of the mission, in the se(|uel, supjdies

sufiicicnt proof that the effect of the gospel, just related,

was not a wild iire, or the mere conse([uence of a momen-
tary impression, but a Divine work wrought in tlie hearts

of the natives by the Sj)'rit of God himself. The mis-

sionaries frequently mention the attention and diligence

f'hownin the schools, both by adults and children, and the

delight and fervour with which ihey engage in their family

devotions, and in conversation witli each other resi)ecting

the influence of the gosp(d on their own souls. Their be-

Iiaviour at ])ublic worship likewise very strikingly differed

from that of former years, with regard to the eag*n-ness

with which they now attended the house of God, and their

deportment during the |)erformance of Divine service. On
one occasion the missionaries remarked, "We no longer see

bold, undaunted heathens sitting before us, with deiiance or

ridicule in their looks : but ])eople ex])ecting a blessing,

desirous to experience the ])ower uf the wcnxl of liie, shed-

ding tears of re])entance, and their whole ai)pearance evin-

cing devotion arid earnest in(juiry.

Christians! does not this narrative present us witii some

useful subjects for reflection ?

ini: r.r.LMiors tract ?ociKTr;
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Gix>»T to Thee, my God, thk m|^
For aH the Ueauogs of the l^t

:

Keep rae, O k€«p me, King of kragi,

Beneath thise own a!mi|^ty wings.

Fsigive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,

Th)^ ijifi that I this day have done

;

T^i, with the world, myself, and Tlieek

I/ere I sleep, at peace may be.

•Teach me to live, that I may dread

/^ The grave an little as my heA :

^, Teach me to die, that so I may
' BJse glorious at the ju^;Dient day.

€% may my soul <m Thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids doae;
Sleep whicL nuiy me more vigwous make
To sorve my God when I awiUce.

When in the night I sleepless lie,

My soul with heavenly thoughts an^^ly

;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of dadmess me merest.

Let' my blest Guardian, while I sleep.

His watchful station near me ke^

;

My heart with love celestial fill.

And guard me from th' ajqproadi of ilL

Lord, let my soul for ever share

The bliss of Thy patei^a? care

:

*Ti8 heaven on earth, 'tis iieaven above,

To see thy face and sing thy love-

Praise God, from whom all blapings Bow

;

Praise Him, ^^c^^OKi here below

:

Praise Him ^IflM^^l^venly host

;

Praise Fatiief^^SPhlld Holy Ghost.

[So iw
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